INTRODUCTION
There are four genes affecting high ultraviolet (UV)-sensitivity in excision repair; uvrA, uvrB, uvrC, and uvrD or uvrE. Among a series of UV-sensitive mutants isolated by van de Putte et al. (1965) from an Escherichia coli strain KMBL49 (dar+)'), KMBL90 (dar-1) and KMBL101 (dar-6) were mapped in the uvrB gene and showed typical properties of uvrB mutants; they were highly sensitive to UV and did not reactivate UV-irradiated phage'). The dar-2 mutation of KMBL91 was identified as an allele of uvrE genet). KMBL99 (dar-3) was a temperature-sensitive uvrA mutant like strain URT-433). Although KMBL92 4) (dar -4) and KMBL100 (dar-5) had mutations in uvrC gene") , they differed in some properties each other. KMBL100 was a typical uvr mutant in respect to that it was sensitive to UV and was host-cell reactivation (HCR)-deficient, whereas KMBL92 was peculiar in its properties such as intermediate UV sensitivity, HCR+ and no Weigle reactivation' 4' s) It was, therefore, difficult to identify dar-4 as a uvrC mutation.
In this paper, we describe evidence indicating that dar-4 is an amber uvrC mutation and that the peculiar properties of KMBL92 are attributed to the presence of the suppressor mutation, supE44, in this strain'). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial and bacteriophage strains used. All the bacterial strains used were listed in Table 1 . Suppressor-free strains K652, K653 and E322 were constructed by transferring dar-4 and uvrC17 mutations into a suppressor-free strain DF71 by P1 transduction. The phage used were Avir for HCR test, A for Ac mutagenesis, and A i21, A i21 psu-1 and P 1 kc for strain construction. Phage BF 23 (very similar to T5 phage) and BF23amH14 were used for the confirmation of the absence of suppressor genes in strains K652, K653 and E322 (Table 2 ). Media. X broth (10 g Bacto tryptone, 1 g yeast extract and 2.5 g NaCI per 1) was used for X phage experiments such as HCR test and Xc (clear) mutation frequency. L broth') and the minimal medium of Davis and Mingioli10) were used for P1 transduction.
M9 medium (6 g Na2HPO4, 3 g KH2PO4i 0.5 g NaCI, 1 g NH4C1, 0.29 MgSO4 and 4 g glucose per 1) supplemented with 0.2% casamino acids was used for labeling the DNA with [3H] thymidine.
UV-irradiation. Suspensions of 10' E. coli cells/ml and 108 X phage/ml were irradiated by a low pressure mercury germicidal lamp (15 W, Toshiba) and the UV dose rate was measured by a UV dosimeter (Model GI-1, Toshiba).
DNA degradation after UV-irradiation. Cells of strains K652, K653 and E322 were grown at 37°C for 4 hours in M9 medium containing 5 p Ci/ml [6-3H] thymidine (250 Ci/mol) and 250 p g/ml deoxyadenosine to label the DNA. Washed cells were suspended in M9 buffer, irradiated at 40 J/m2 of UV and then incubated at 37°C in dark. At 30 min intervals, 0.1 ml aliquots were sampled on filter paper disks predeposited with a drop of 1 N NaOH. Filter papers were dried overnight and washed successively with cold 5% trichloroacetic acid, ethanol and ether. Dried papers wre immersed in 5 ml scintillator solution (4 g PPO and 0.3 g dimethyl-POPOP per 1 of toluene) and the radioactivity was counted by a liquid scintillation counter (Model 7500, Beckman).
RESULTS
UV sensitivity and HCR of suppressor-free strains. The suppressor-free strains K652, K653 and E322 were constructed as described in Materials and Methods and the absence of suppressor-genes was confirmed by the result that they could not propagate phage BF23amH14 but did support growth of wild-type BF23 phage ( Table 2) . UV survival curves of these bacterial strains were shown in Fig. la . Strain K652 was as sensitive to UV as the uvrC mutant strain E322. Host-cell reactivation of UV-irradiated X vir phage in each strain was shown in Fig. 1b . Both K652 and E322 showed reduced HCR for UV-irradiated Xvir phage. These results indicate that strain K652 assumes typical uvrC characters in a suppressor-free genetic background, suggesting that dar-4 is an amber uvrC mutation. Suppressibility of dar-4 mutation by an amber suppressor. Strain K652 was lysogenized with Ai21 psu-1 and host-cell reactivation of Xvir was examined (Fig.  2) . In the presence of the suppressor gene, K652 cells were HCR+, while in the absence of Xsu-1 suppressor they exhibited HCR phenotype. These results confirm that dar-4 is an amber mutation. Since strain K652 lysogenized with Ai21 psu-1 was unstable, showing a high frequency of spontaneous curing, the suppressibility changed considerably in different experiments. There were, how ever, no significant differences between the recovery of UV-irradiated Xvir phage on strains K652 and K652 (Ai21). These results indicate that the recovery of UV-irradiated Avir phage on strain K652 (Xi21 psu-1) was not due to the comple mentation or the genetic recombination between Xi21 psu-1 and UV-irradiated Xvir phage.
Weigle reactivation. Considerable recovery of UV-irradiated X phage was observed when phage was infected to UV-irradiated suppressor-free cells (Fig.  3) . Weigle reactivation was also present when UV dose to phage was varied be tween 20 and 60 J/m2 (data not shown). These results were consistent with the previous report that a suppressor-carrying KMBL92 strain lacked Weigle reactiva tionil). Suspension of 107 X phage/ml was irradiated at 60 J/m2 of UV and plated with strains K652 (0) and E322 (o). A thin line represents a Weigle reactiva tion negative strain (JC1569 recAl). Mutation induction by UV-irradiation. The mutation frequency from trp(am) to trp+ in a dar-4 mutant strain BE1168 increased with increasing UV dose and was higher than that of a wild-type strain BE11.70 (Table 3 ). The mutation fre quency from Xc+ to Xc (clear mutation) in a dar-4 strain BE1135 increased with increasing UV dose and was also higher than that in a wild-type strain AB1157 (Table 4 ). These results indicate that a suppressor-carrying dar-4 mutant strain has no defects in UV-induced mutagenesis in spite of impaired Weigle reactivation.
DNA degradation during post-UV incubation. Cells uniformly labeled with
[3H] thymidine were irradiated at 40 J/m2 of UV, incubated at 37°C for 3 hours and radioactivity of acid-insoluble fraction was examined (Fig. 4) . UV-irradiated DNA of wild-type K653 cells degraded approximately 30% during the 3 hours incubation, while strains K652 and E322 did not, an indication that strain K652 is defective in excision repair. On the contrary, strain BE1126, the dar-4 mutant strain carrying an amber suppressor gene, sup-37, yielded about 40% of DNA into acid-soluble fraction in 3 hours incubation after 72 J/m2 of UV, while the degradation was about 20% and 10% in BE1124 (sup-37, uvr+) and BE7022 (sup-37, uvrC34), respectively (Fig. 5) .
UV-sensitivity of double mutants. UV survival curves of double mutants carrying dar-4 and various UV-sensitive mutations such as uvrA, recB, and recA were shown in Fig. 6 . Strains BE1150 (dar-4, recA) and BE7020 (dar-4, rec.BC) were extremely sensitive to UV while strain BE7005 (dar-4, uvrA) was as sensitive to UV as the uvrA mutant strain AB1886, confirming that dar-4 mutation is involved in excision repair. 
DISCUSSION
Although dar-4 mutation was located in uvrC gene, the strain KMBL92 (dar-4) had peculiar properties like moderate UV-sensitivity, intermediate capacity for UV-irradiated; X phage and no Weigle reactivation and hence it was difficult to identify dar-4 as a u vrC mutation'). In the present study, upon introduction of dar-4 mutation into a suppressor-free strain DF71, those phenotypes disappeared, resuming typical uvr characteristics, such as high UV-sensitivity, negative HCR and positive Weigle reactivation. These results indicate that dar-4 is an amber uvrC mutation. 
